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"Things a Mother Should Kot Do; n

She should not forget that if
she treats her boy ; as a gentle-
man she will do, much toward
making him a gentleman.. : : .,

; She should not treat,. her boy
to perpetual frowns, scoldings
and faultiandings.y , VSngar, at-trac- ts

more flies ; than vinegar.??
Love wins her boy to a noble
manhood. i.L:r ;: ;:,

She should never be so busy,
or hard-presse- d for time that she
cannot

. .. . listen
.

to him.
. ; ,; - ,

. If he live
.' ' '

to be a man he will all top soon
leave her. She should make the
best of him while she has bim.:

She should encourage outdoor
exercise or 'sports, ; and she
should not forget to train him
with proper regard for his per:.
sonal appearance. , v

She should never allow him to
form such habits 4as, ; coming to
the table , in his . .shirt - sleeves,
neglecting his nails ,or teeth, or.
carrying soiled handkerchiefs
about with him. '

f
"'

;
j

- She should never nag him, or

. rrrattDireaii-ta- w ummittee.
The Republican State execu-

tive committee was in session at
Hotel Iredell last night. When
it was discovered that just 13
members were present, there was
consternation, and a proxy was
quickly worked in, to get rid of
the unlucky number.

The committee issued an ad-

dress to the people of the State
attacking the present election
law iand the proposed amendment
to the constitution, and signify-
ing their intention of fighting the
latter at the polls, and in the
courts, should it not be defeated
at the polls:

A resolution was passed thank-
ing Hon. Richmond Pearson for
his letter, on the amendment,
vhich was recently published in

the papers of the State.
The most important action of

the committee! was the passing of
a; resolution, authorizing and em-p'- o

wiring the chairman to employ
counsel to bring suit for the pur-

pose of testing the constitution

SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.

I am the mother of eight child-
ren and have had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Lnst
summer my little daughter had
the dyeenry m its-.wor-

st form?
We thought sh would die. I
tried every Hiiug I eonld think of.
I saw bv an advertisement in oar
paper that Ghamberlaiu'a Lolic,
ChoK ra and Diarrhoea Remedy
whs highly reotn mended and
t"utaud got a bottle at once. , It
proved to be one of the very best

medicines we ever had in the
bouse. It saved my little daught-
er's life. I am anxious for every

, mother to know what an excellent
lut-dirir- e. it is. Had,-- known it at
first it would have saved me a
grat dwal of anxietv and my
little daughter much snffering.- -
Ycurs truly, Mrs. Go. F--Bur- -i

hr.k, Liberty, K. 1. For oalebyj
L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.
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Ely's Cream Bali r r

Easy and Pleasant to
se. Contains no in- -
urious Drug. Is quick-- y

absorved. Gives re-l- ef

at once. It opens
nd cleans the Nasal

Passages.
namation.

Allays In' COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and protects the membrane, restores the

senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug--
st or cy mail: 1 rial size 10c by mail..
LV BROTHERS, 56 W arren Street. New York

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE , ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.
It la time for --you to lay in a supply for
the "winter, isn't it? - I also have on
hand the best of aritracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. JB'Phone 68.

COAL!
K. L. Craven Has Bonglit

800 TONS JELICO COAL.

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Uso Tirgina Sit ani Bird Eye CauM
Coal. Best steal coal at line prices.

Good Smith Coalt Call and get
what you want. 'Phone 74.

BICYCLES
Repaired:Promptly and Satisfacf- tion Guaranteed. '

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables hu. stock at

E. L. mpEs
IN BRICK ROW. ,

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY
r THING IN

Plumbing
Steam Fitting rand

Electric Wiring. -
I HAVE SOME NICE

"Bath Tubs -

ON HAND.

'phohjs
104.- - EMoNISH.
Notice to Tax-Paye- rs,

1

The ' tax books ; for 189& have
been placed in my .hands 'for
collection and all taxayrs are5
requested to come forward and,
pay their taxes at once. iK:

.v ;'S. X Ervin, ii
v ,City Tax Collector.

LOST OR STOLEN.

NOTICE is hereby given that
a note for $100 dated; May 1895

- on J W Cannon has been lost or
stolen and parties are warned
not to trade for same.

TC Wilson.
.

W ANTED-Tt- - buy 100,UA
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--f-f MAMUFACTURERS OF

FINE

Ginghaims, .... i
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Plaiiis

Slleeting,

Salt Bags
AND

Outing Cloths.
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. BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PR0IW
i

i of all kind.

...
Four-fo- ot Wood always Wantrifet

Price lor same.

. . . . .O. . i :
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For Infants and Children,,

The Kiiid pu Have

Alvvays Bought

W' You Have

Always Bought.
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This cpndensea schedule is pub-lish- ed

ais information, and is
subject tb change without notice
to the public:
, Trains le ave Concord K". C

5.52 A. M No 8, daily, fop Rich-
mond; connects at Greensb oro for
Baleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk at Danville forWashington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.
"

719;A. M-- No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing .Oars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte. , t ..

8;49 A: M. No. ( 37, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-gojxce- ry

Mobile and New Orleansi rand
all points Souths and ' Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New-Yor-k to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining, car estibilled:coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. , r vj .

itVhOO A. Mo. 36,Tdily, for Wash-
ington, Bichmoifd, "Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-er- u

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points Soutn. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51 K M. No 88, dailv. Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points -- North. : Through
Pullman car, Memphis , to 'New : York;
New Orleans to New York.'Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. v Jose
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.- -

Jtio w . vyjrieaiiH, . carries j. unman
fileeoei. New York to Nft-n- r rrlAoTa XT- -.

York' to Jacksonville rand i Charldtte to
Atlanta; ainningcarf Alsoi -- PulL'nan
touTiBi car wasmngton to can. --b r6.ucis-c-o.

via New Orleans Tfis-r-t-. an A "KV- i-
daysw.--- if. .:;;-- ; ;:,:.;,,otJ "... si; -

PNp; fl. the- New
xoris. auuxionaa Jtuxpress, carries rull-ma- n

Sleeping Oars.etween'Augusta
and New. York: Tampa, Fla, and New
xorK ana unariotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk yia
ireensDoro.i; Ci4 u. i u v

First sections of .Atm la
local freight trains cariy passengers
uuiy xo pomis wnere tney stop accordmgto schedule. .'. . - v.
Z tr ank S Gannon, ,- .Third Vice-Pres- f. and Gen'l. Man.

; I .
: 6 :VTa8hington, D. O.

. ; John M.;Culp Traffic Manager,
. . . . ; ; Washington, D, C:

W. A. Turk. Gen!. . Pass. Airent.
, : 'Washington, D. C.
Gowan Dasenbery, JLocal Agent,

1 Concord, N.O

forget that he is a creature of
reason, not an animal that re-quir- es

to, be driven:G ; y-S- he

should not fail to instill, in
him a distaste for all .that is vul-gar.Househ.o-

ld.
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NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who :: is loyely in

lace, form . and temper vail al-

ways have friends, but ; one who
would ba attractive "must , keep
her health. If "she is weak, sickly,
and call run down,' she will be
nervous and irritable If she has
constipation ; or Mdoey trouble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin ; eruptions and a
wretched "cbinprerion.:;. Electric
Bitters iB the 'best medicine in the
world to regulate stomach" liyer
anrl kid nnvft arinriritv'1! he bond.
Ifc eives strong: nerves, brighteyes,
smooth, yelvet skin; rich com
plexion. It will make a good --

looking, 'charming- - woman - of a
tin down. invalid. ; Only 60c. at

i'etzer's Drug Store,
'One of the' biggest baptism s in

this - country, took, place Sept.
iTin, ai J3igavyr cnurcn. une
candidate weighed 33Q lbs. .and
another 300 lbs.- - --Our Mountain
Home.

Duiing tne ciyil warj as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one; of the most
troublesome diseases . the j; army
had to contend t

with. In many
instances it became 'chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found
anything that would give him
such quick relief. It is for sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co,x Druggist

, A woman can put any sort of
an old thing on. her head and
stick a 13-inc- h buzzard feather
in it and it goes without any dis-
pute. Ex. ;

VOLCAN1C ERUPTIONS
, Aire grand, bnt skin , eruptions

rob lifa of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them; alsof old, run-
ning and fever --sores, J.ulcers,
boils felons, corns warts, cuts
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains; best pile : cure
dn earth; drives out pain and
aches.- - Only ,25c. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold ,at Fetzer's

j jDyug Store

FOR SALE A new Wheeler
& .Wilson sewing machine with
five --drawers, just, from ; the ; fac-
tory. Call at tKis office and get
at first class machine on easy
terms t v; .. "

.

; f

ality of the election law passed
D3Tthe last.General Assembly.
Statesville Reporter.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Jlr. J. --E. Lilly, a prominent

rcitizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death. In telling
of it he says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever. that ran into pneu-
monia. iMy lungs became, hard-
ened. 1 was so weak I couldn't
even sit np in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected soon to
die of consumption, when I
heard of. J) f. King's New Dis-
covery; One bottle gave me re-
lief. I continued to use it, and
and now am well ce nd strong. I
can't say too much in its praise."
This marvellous medicine is the
surest and quickest cure in the
yorld for nil throaty and ngl
trouble. RegulaTzeOcanSpli.

: xnai Doinea ireeirjj eizei Jrjug
Store. EVefry bottl&'Iguarinteed.

Antomobile RideT at 108,
, ...... '

;

The Philadelphia Record says
Mrs.' Sarah Terry of that city,
was 108 years bid on. the 26th of
Septemberj Krid'on that day took--

ride pn ; She
rwas born in v 1791 and therefore
nas seen graver progress irom
the-ol- d stage cbach to the Toco-motiy- e

v train, - the bicycle and
now the alitombbile. Mrs; 'Terry
ws i well ucated and hks seen
much of . tho world, hence her
lackJof the-'timid-it that' usually
deters very aged people frbin
such ventures. -

BISMARCK'S 1EON NERVE
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and
tremendous energy are not found
where stomach, liver, kidneys and

out of order. If you
want these qualities and the suc-ce-sfth- ey

bring --"KinR's--We --tJr.
XfewjLife Pills. They develop
every i power of brain and body;
Only 25c. at Fetzer's-Drut- ? Store

r. "
"1 s Goes for the Doctors.

A swindler that makes his vie-timsO- f;

the' 'medical men struck
Tatb'orb ' some days ago. He
purports to be the agent ol. an
accident insurance to , which
drummers ahdl traveling mto be-

long:; He " selects " one doctor
from a town as the physician to
freat the members who need such
service. He gets a neat little

t .

memoersnip lee irom tne. doctor
uuuuio muoo lo

i7Tne soothing and healing prop-
erties j of 1 Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and-- i. permanent cures
hayejinade it a great favorite with
tHe 'pebble everywhere. " Fbrsale
by MVpj: Marsh & Co:,J Druggists.

- Vtounds of old cast-iro-n scrap, de--

:.,t. ot thfl fonndrv at onc, lor
,ih wftrreill Dav a fair price,

Hbornt iron waniea. -
.

alGi Ccncobd Foundry vo.


